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PORTLAND,

is absolutely going of business
and if you are intending to buy a
Suit of Clothes, here is an oppor-
tunity that you cannot lose. Inves-
tigate at once.

The Whole Bck From
Second on Yamhill Street

This Is
A
SpotCash
Sale

If you
a dozen articles
mentioned on
this page, the
price of the
whole lot
would not be

one
penny.,
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These Suits wouhl regularly sell up to $25. Brown and
tan fancy worsteds, tweeds and serges. of colors
and patterns. Hand-tailore- d. Hand-fell- ed padded col-

lars. Fronts will not break. Latest style, and lined with
serge or satin. Now only

Dine serges and worsteds. Come in the latest and
most popular patterns, including fancy blue stripe designs.

lot has silk and serge A real nobby line of
values up to )js0. From $21.S5 to

Iirand new goods. Just Nobby new pin stripes.

All the new brown, gray and tan shades. Values up to

$25. and stylish line for young men

Men's Trousers, Spring sty

Worsted in and latest patterns
gray predominate
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These Suits are regular $25 to $35 values. Fech-heim- er

& Fischel El F - EFF brand, "Sincerity
Brand," and Kirschhauni Clothes included in this lot.
Hand-tailor- ed with first-cla- ss linings. The best
value we have ever offered with guarantee

Solid Brown and Tan Spring Suits with the up-to-d- ate 2

button sack effect. Xew box back. They are silk and mo-h- air

lined. An unusual opportunity for tasty selection

Youths' Suits. Ages 16 to 20 years. Remarkable values in gray

and brown tweeds. Suits that you ordinarily pay $15 for. They

are away below cost at .

Spring styles in Trousers. Tweeds and worsteds. Some stripe

patterns and a few blue serges. Values run as high as $5.00.

Last thing in Spring cuts
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